
petitions are fn;indqui on the fict ibat à2e tion, bot frorn thé- unaniinity of sentiment
tSabhl %vas madie f îr mnan as a race-aîd Iliat pervaded the Synod, it would suon
titit its duei oliservaimce is ciiisely bond up have hea fclt that the finiy true grotind,
%vitiî the temporal anîd spirituail prosperity on which its' observance can be îîrged is 1
of a n-tion. Perliars. the Unitel1 Pres- the exprcss commnand of Gnd, Remember j
bytcrian Synod of Canada mighlt have pe- the Sabballi Day to keep il JIoly.
titioned for- the due observance of the
Sabbathî, viewed soly as a civil -institu-

KIIO,..DA NE, AN'AF'RICANCIIRIS- thc missionaries s5ay, Ta<e it irno 'VOUA
'hAN.serions consideration. la it a mani ît

The French missionaries in South Africa i speakas these îhinzs to yonr consrience,ni
have becri very niscfiil ta the lieahen.-; is it the %yord of' God ibiat searrhes yon,.'
Latelv, ont less than four Masný,sout.a chiefs ' IlI was tiien thiat, flled with surrowi
wvere baptizcd, in the presence of fifteen and fear, I tried to follow the advicecroi
hnndred people. The conversion of onie j tue missionaries, ani ta drawv nelir to God
of thern, nauîed Khocabane, awnkened the ini prayer ; but at first 1 found unr mf>t
rnost cxtraorditîîary iinteresti îbrougrhott the My heart bronglit betfîre nie ail m-y evil:

wvhole ]and. Maoy natives cime more decds, and I Nvais forced ta confess my i.
'tîrn. sixty miles, to be present at bis bap- If you woiild sec a gyreat sitiier, thoen look

Thenliwig~iKhuba ecch tipon me ;for sticb a mighty, snicb a ter-
pa the occa.siobn: rible sinuer stands before you. ] arnKhoa,

'Yes?* said lie, ' Yes! I must spenk, sa banc, the ox, Whbo wotild not alnow him-
tbat ail ibie wvoi1d iay heuar and knntjv elf to be put ino the ynke. Wbarcrimo
what k.nd of a matn 1 bave been ! You h ave 1 not coinmitted? Jj1cre, les, ereni
missionarjes bear me witness ! 1 amn a here in this 4ssmbly arc wen;i/ 1 have Viadc,
great sinner-a wiarrior striving against orplîanx, wvhose fathers, whose tincies,!
God. Ta say pnthing of mny former life, whose ratuirai protectous 1 bave slain. .1'
ever sirce I have atteîided îliis bouse nf, hare robliedihrim of /heir goods ; and whilej
prayer, I have rerseeîîîed my own faiuriy iheiir poor chilrcn hare bccn dying of hlm- 1

I wbo wished to serve him. Moses,' con- gcri hape bccn gIorying in rn deeds. 1
tinued lie. auiuressing gnoilier of the cefes, boasied of my courage above ail] the other
'it is wvell ilhon art preseuit as a witness. ebicîs. When 1 was but a youth, Ihetardu
Chosane and Ramaisa (ilie fi-at a great one day tînt ilicre was a conjurer who
duhel anîd the othier bis cideaqt eon. wvbo could foretell tbiugys ho corne, and I toDX a
were both absenît at a distant etation), yon vounLr ox to purchase ihuis knowledge. that
shoid aise bave been bere. My o% ni Son 1 miaht obtain the mastery over ail my
lias urcativ triuild me, that lie is ilot companions.'

Jpresýent. 'hou, 'Aoses, first broîig"lit the Ilere Klioabane -.ppe.tred tobe suffering.
i nissuoniaries toainy huse. T[hou saidM~, from the rrost painful feeling. Tears
Khioabanc, 1 place t lice at the becad of floweul trom his eyes. and, for a moment,
of nI is station. thiat thbon maycsý listen to lie wvas unabie to speak ; but agyain lifting
thbe. u-rissiîîuary wfvI ci le pi-caches; %%e bis band to heaven, he eoutinucd, %vith an
wiil then lcaru from ilice whiat kind of effort that bronghîit tears from the whole.
knottiedze lie brinRs.' Thtis knowiedge, congregaltîn
Moses, have 1 cmbraccd as the truth.- îOh how I deserve the bottesi punish-:
Thiiik flot, buuwcver, that 1 desired to i-rent ! I arn utterly poli uted! 0 Jesus,
receiva tce Chîristian religion, ami t 1 hep mc! O myFatber,hiuve mercy tupon
pepauiîe i-uyself from rny wivcs. No, 1 me?~ Receive gyracioiisiy a rebel who bas
ridiculed bcil the missiîîaxy ami lus boastcd of bis wick-ednes! Oh! bowl
sermons. 1 said. iîwcî pcotil?, lik me much have 1 dishoiior-Mdmy Cod ; him whoh hî-ar tliti' saine ise over auud n'ver again? .7ave me hile, au(l whio bas kept me alive
Wluerefoire do they rnt Ica-ve us, ;ifter îiwy ta tbis day ! I have mockzed hotit bi5
have noid uis ail tfhey bave. in sav ?' Bat trnîh, and the rightcouis of the carib. 1
My conscience began tu, aw-aken, as 1 lueurd have said, 'these people deccive tiîem-


